
RECRTATION LEADER HONORED . . . Philllp Anthony, president of a .swimming pool 
construction and a community recreation loader, presents the Anthony Award to Harry 

..Van Bellehem, chairman of the Los Angcleg County Park and Recreation Committee. 
Looking on is Miss Recreatte, 16-year old Ear lene Bralnard of Torrance, Van Bellehem Is 
the recreation director for the city of Torrance.

Armed Forces
Army Capl. John R. Len- : The Second Battalion Land 

ing Team of the Ninth Marine
Regiment, Third Marine Di-: Lenassi, 10000 Ograin Av»., 
Vision, has returned lo Oki- j completed the officer training 
nawa after participating in ; career course at The Transpor 
Operations at sea with the 
mighty Seventh Fleet.

Serving with the team Is 
^larine Cpl. Dennis P. Rogan, 
son of Mrs. Helen M. Rogan, 
23247 Robert Rd.

While afloat Ihe I am en 
gaged in jungle warfare train- 
ing maneuvers at Subic Bay

Torance Recreation Director 
Van Bellehem Honored by County

The more than 1500 men ,-iiul ; directs a single sport or other 
women behind the scenes in ' activity lit several facilities 
Ihe Lo.s Angeles area's vast | This year's Park and Kccrea- 
nelwork of recreational facili-j tion Month began June 1H and 
ties will receive long-deserved i ended Saturday The slogan is 
public recognition under a new I "R en-calion  ' Your American 
awards program announced   privilege.'' Bolh Van Belleliem 
today by (he l.os Angeles Coun-j;ll)d Anthony urge all U>s An-

Estey Electronics Name 

Bartholomew to New Post

JUtY 16, 1961 9 

THE TORKANCE KERAID

installation of organs and allied j 
sound cqiiipment al Disney- 
land, has been appointed chief 
engineer of Kstey Klcclronics, 
Inc., it was announced here by 
Stanley (Ireen. president. I

versify of Southern California, 
the Shrine Auditorium in Los 
Angeles and many churches in 
southern California.

A World War II Air Force 
pilot, Martholomew was » de-

Halldale Playground
Features Activities „, ... ...
,,,,,,,.. . . ,, Trophy, which goes to the out-
Halldale Playground at the , slan'(, ing recrcatioll director .

(y Park and Recreation Month 
committee.

Philip Anthony, president of 
a swimming pool construction 
company and a loader in com 
munity recreation projects', an 
nually will present three 
awards, including a perpetual 
gold trophy, to the recreational 
staff members selected as most 
outstanding by Wie Park and 
Recreation Month committee.

COMMITTKK Chairman Har 
ry Van Bclluhcm said, "The 
Anthony Awards have been es 
tablished to call attention to 
those persons, usually taken for 
granted, who by their personal 
efforts at the local level make 
possible our exceptional com 
munity opportunities for recre 
ation.' 1

The announcement came at 
the close of Park and Recrea 
tion Month, an annual observ 
ance sponsored by the 00 city, 
county and school recreation 
departments in Ix>s Angeles 
County. Van Bellehem termed 
this year's observance "the 
most successful in history."

The awards are the Anthony

Malldale Elementary school is 
now open Monday through Fri-

assi, son of Mr. and Mrs. John I day from 12:30 to 5:.')0 p.m. 
rp| M, a(,(j v i(j,, s are under the 
supervision of Gabriel Cortina.

the outstanding supervisor's 
plaque, for an official super 
vising more than one facility; 
and the outstanding specialist's 
plaque, for an Individual who

talion School, Fort Kustis, Va., 
June 30.

During Hie 24-week course, 
Capl. Lenassi received training 
in the duties and responsibili 
ties of a Transportation Corps 
officer.

He entered the Army in 
1951.

State Bows to None in Variety, 
Beauty oi Vines in Its Gardens

gcles area residents to become
In addition to designing spe- 1 sign engineer for North Ameri- 

cial organ and sound equip- can Aviation Corp.. before en

in the Philippines. The 29-year-old captain is a 
1949 graduate of Lane Techni 
cal High School in Chicago, 
111., and attended the Univer 
sity of Illinois in Champaign.

Airman Third Class James 
T. Coulter, son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Truman S. Coulter, 2431(>' 
Kshelman, Lomita, completed 
Ihe 13-week audi specialist 
course at The Army Signal 
School, Fort Monmoulh, N.J., 
June 22.

! In the number and beauly of 
| vines lo be found in its garden, 
California has no rival among 
Ihe other stales. Kvergreen or

flowers that have contrasting 
yellow centers. This is a lende 
vine but worth growing even 
in the frost, belt where a ba<

deciduous, evcrblooming or winter might do it in. 
seasonal   you could choose ! More hardy to cold than th 
them blindfolded and not go ! above is the Layender Trumpe
wrong.

Let's concern ourselves right 
now with lliose vines thai give 
us a summer s h o w. Among 
others, Ihe California Assn. of 
Nurserymen lisls Hie following.

Most colorful of all just has 
to be Bougainvillea. A gaudy
tradition in California, it has

Vine, a vigorous vine with ricl 
green foliage and bell or trum 
pet-shaped flowers that are no 
unlike lavender Gloxinias.

IN THE Honeysuckle family 
we find the Giant Burmes 
Honeysuckle the most appeal
-ing to our eye, though

been improved through the j more common Hall's Japanese 
years, is now available in ! Honeysuckle has much to rocCoulter received training in 

tl'e operation and maintenance ; £hca^ it as a rambler 01

COMl'LKTKS TRAINING ... . 
Army Pvt. Kenneth V. V. 

"Smith, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Otis W. Smith, 1420 Klm 
Ave., recently completed 
eight weeks of training at 
The Provost Marshall (ien- 
:eral's School. The 19-year 
old soldier is a 1960 grad 
uate of Torrance High and 
entered the Army in Fcb- 
iiary.

Army Pvl. William J. Ko'wan, 
Jr., is presently undergoing 
basic Infantry training at Fort 
Ord.

The eight week program 
consists of such vilal military 
subjects as rifle marksman- 
klip, Infantry tactics, first aid, 
aiilitary ju'stice and the con 
servation and maximum utili 
zation of military supplies. 
Upon completion of his basic- 
training, the soldier will go 
on to cither advanced Infan 
try training or to one of the 
many Army specialist schools.

A 1961 graduate of South 
High School, Pvt. Rowan is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Rowan, Sr.,'24820 Pilcairn 
Way.

.Gordon L. Noble, seaman 
apprentice, USN, 5>on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wardle S. Noble of 
:t,'U5 Raiiitree Ave, reported 
uboard Ihe escort destroyer 
USS Kppeivson (DDK 710), 
Juno 2(1, at Pearl Harbor, Ha 
waii.

The Kppcrsoii Is one of 21 
destroyer type ships attached 
to Pearl Harbor's Destroyer 
Flotilla Five. Aside from regu 
lar operations around I h« 
Hawaiian Island*, the Kppcr- 
6on deploys to .Ihe Western 
Pacific to operate with the 
ever-ready Seventh Fleet.

Destroyer Flotill. Five is the 
largest combat surf ace com 
mand based in the Hawaiian 
Islands.

, k Noble has been assigned to 
' "e Kppcrson's deck division 

where he will reeeivu training 
in Naval Seamanship.

of sound equipment utilized in 
motion picture and television 
production and magnetic (ape 
recording.

He entered the Air Force 
last January and completed 
basic training al Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex

purple as well as the familiar 
magenta. Use it al the corner 
of a wall and watch what you 
plant beneath it. Such bril 
liance brooks no competition.

fences and posts. Giant Bur 
mese Honeysuckle, however, i 
a striking vine with large, glos 
sy leaves and huge tubular 
fragrant, blooms up to six anc 
seven inches long. Plant It on 
a trellis against a sunny wal 
and let it cover the side of your.._ __  .., THERE ARK several Trum , ..  , 

The 19-year-old airman Is a l>et Vines to be found in Call-j j^u^'
1900 graduate of Phineas Ban-1 fornia, and one^of lliejiest for j Be sure lo cneck wl)h your

" """---"' c A N. nurseryman beforening High School in Wllming- 
lon.

summer is the Scarlet Trumpet 
Vine. Its rich foliage is liber 
ally sprinkled with red tubular

AIRMAN . . . Richard A. 
lioss, airman USN, is pres 
ently stationed al the U. S. 
Naval Receiving Station, 
Norfolk, Va., awaiting fur 
ther assignment. The airman 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl R. Ross, 322U W. 170th 
St.

The seaplane lender USS 
Vaicour is operating in Hie 
Middle Dust as the flagship tor 
the Commander Middle Kast 
Force, Hear Ailiu. A. M. Jack- 
jn.
Serving aboard the ship is

State Roads 
Will Double 
Loads Soon

Area officials and civic lead 
ers heard a stale official say 
Thursday thai California's 
highways will have lo accorrio- 
date more than twice the pres 
ent number of cars in another 
20 years.

James E. Martin, execulive 
assistant to Hie assistant stale 
highway engineer, told mem 
ber of the Intercity Highway 
Committee thai the roadways 
must be able lo accomodale 17 
million cars by 1980.

He reviewed Ihe 50-year 
history of the Slate Divisjon 
of Highways, and outlined'fu 
ture freeway planning to han 
dle Ihe anticipated increases. 
Martin said 12,500 miles of 
freeway would be usable by 
1970 at a cost of $12.5 billion.

Torrance Councilman J. A. 
Beasley, recently Installed as 
president of the loca'. highway 
group, presided at Thursday's 
meeting In Herinosu Beach.

planting, as some of the. above 
varieties may be too tender for
your area.'

» * *
LASTLY, LET'S mention the 

Cape Plumbago, which can be 
trained either as a vine or a 
shrub. When encouraged to 
ramble, its mass of light blue 
(lowers is one of summer's 
more pleasanl and persislenl 
shows, nol spectacular, but im 
possible to overlook. It blends 
with any color, loo, and thal's 
an assel in any season, any 
where.

The attack aircraft carrier 
I'SS Forreslal visited the city {man of I hi- 
of Palermo, Sicily, June 10-10,

Eddie R. Sinllh, electrician's, w | llk, ^H,,.;,! J MM ji, ( | u. Mediter 
iinean wlIh the Sixth Fleet. 
Serving aboard Ihe Forreslal 

I,. Adams, seujimn, 
of Mr. and Mrs.

male second class, USN, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. KdiJio P. Smith, 
1111)11 Dormun Ave.

While ia the Middle K.iM the 
Vaicour U scheduled to visit 
liarcelona, Naples, Malta, Horn- 
bay and ports in the Persian

Is Marshall
USN, son
Homer Adams, 22933 Gajva.
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Harvey Offers 

Million Shares; 

Common Stock
Public offering of 1,000,000 

shares of A Common Stock of 
Harvey Aluminum, Inc., one of 
the six producers of primary 
aluminum in the United Stales, 
is being made today by an 
underwriting group headed by 
Kulin, Loeb & Co. Inc., and 
Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day.

The stock is being offered 
at $29.25 per share. Applica 
tion will be made by the com 
pany for Ihe Usling of Ihe 
A Common Stock on the New 
York Slock Kxchange.

Lawrence A. Harvey, chair- 
board of directors 

Of Harvey Aluminum, said pro
ceeds of (lie new issue will be 
used to assist the company in 
iu program to develop Into a 
fully Integrated producer of 
aluminum and aluminum mill 
products.
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LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 20 

28000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO

2 Q' 

TE 3-8833

iJersonally acquainted with ! IU!llt f()l ' "'" l;' blllmls <'«liforn- tering the organ

their local recreation directors. ia amusement park. Barlholo- joined Ksley's engineering staff
. , mew is also well known in the jiii 1050.

* * * \ organ industry for his installa- j A native of Berkeley, Calif., 
VAN BKLLICIMCM, recreation , lion of a concerl model organ 'Bartholomew attended Loyola 

director for Torrance, received and 22 tone cabinets in Ihe Lo.s University in l.os Angeles and
the Anthony Trophy in cere 
monies held last week.

Angeles Coliseum. He also dc- the University of California in 
signed the carillon installations , Los Angeles

JOHN R. KAKTHOLOMKW 
(ids KMey Corp. Post-

AT USS 1> 

DEALERS PRICIS
Famous

'COLEMAN"

COIEMAN COOLER
L«rw M'.-i" * I3

'op quality icoUn groin tl««r 
ild« with long w«arlnfl 
tather »ol*t & h»»li. Mad* 
>y Kngland't finest iho* 
craftsmen. ThouMndt of 
pain to fit from 7'i thru 10.

Paratrooper BOOTS
W* fK< yo» y»ra tt r«0|Ml 

»*w ta

31 FT. LONG 
DOUBLI THICK

NEW WEB STRAP with 5 METAL TIE-DOWN RINGS
Ma<i« °* two rtiictiiMMi   «  log.th.f. I'./' wld. * 3/16"

thldt. '

p«ndabUOenvlM U.S. N
CALFSKIN 
OXFORD Lara* 13 ft. dlam*t*r-9 ft. high 

 IACH, CAMP or BACKYARD

PLAY TENTS
C«m»Ut< with CMHW Palci »rnl Plm

NIW
Kapolc 
FHWd

LIFE 
VESTS

Zippirxl do.r. W.d. *t 
llgritw»igM w«t»f r»p»l- 
l.nt drill. Hn lir v.nti

I«v< M OUAUTY TINT* 
KMI

O«nuin« O.I. lU-lilM*

METAL BUNK BEDS
With buH.-in r.Mllt.it ipringi. 
An .«lra iluid/ b«d that can 
b« u»d uparatlly or ilacliid 
lor doubl. lilting. 30" or 
36 wld., ttandgrd ItngtH.

NEW WINDBREAK
6 FT. X 12 IT.

HOODED
NYLON

PONCHOS

NAVY HAMMOCKS
H»uv» dulr tunxii wild n»» I*MI

BARRACKS BAOS
("blui nr Ul). full m>

SURPLUS 
STORESATTENTION . . .

WHOUULI QUANTITY BUVIRI

VM  MY 10 100 F.M


